
Get a boost from the sun
Go outside and play…but always make sure you’ve got power with  
the BoostSolar. This solar-powered backup battery pack features  
a rechargeable 5000mAh lithium battery for long-lasting reliable 
power—wherever and whenever you need it. 

Keep walKinG and talKinG 
When the BoostSolar is all charged up, you’ll have enough backup power  
to fully charge most smartphones twice. With the 2.1A USB out you can  
also charge your tablet.

all charGed up
And ready to go. In addition to charging in the sun, the BoostSolar features  
a micro-USB DC input for use with most smartphone chargers. Use the standard  
USB port for charging mobile devices. 

Pack it in. 
Power it up.

Water resistant and 
rugged design

Solar power
charging

Charges mobile 
devices or tablets

Rechargeable 
lithium battery

the solar-powered bacKup battery pacK 
with 5000mah lithium battery

boost solar



all-weather, all-terrain
BoostSolar has a rugged rubber exterior1 and an IPX-4 rating2, 
so it’s super sturdy and splashproof—for every adventure.  
And the built-in fastener loops make strapping it on to a 
backpack a cinch.

Know your power
Just press the button and the LED charge indicators will let 
you know how much battery charge you have left.

Product SPecS

Weight: 1 lb 3oz (0.53 kg) •	

Dimensions: TBD

Packaging with  
Product

Weight: TBD•	

Dimensions: TBD•	

SetuP inForMation
Brand/Color  Item Number UPC   
Etón Boost Solar Green NBOSO5000GR 750254807220 
Etón Boost Solar Black NBOSO5000B 750254807367

1 Drop tested from X ft. Protection varies depending on drop conditions.
2	Meets	IPX-4	specifications,	it	is	not	waterproof	and	should	never	be	immersed	in	water.	
3 TBC after testing completed

MaSter carton (10 unitS Per carton)

Weight: TBD•	

Dimensions: TBD•	

FeatureS

Rugged rubberized exterior•	 1

IPX-4 splashproof•	 2

5V = 2.1A USB out to charge most smartphones and tablets•	

Slim design•	

Fastener holes for backpacks and straps•	

Rechargeable lithium battery (5000mAh)— •	
enough to charge most smartphones twice

Removable – Interchangeable battery pack•	

Battery packs sold as accessories•	

Press button for LED battery charge indicator•	

Micro USB to charge via smartphone charger— •	
7 hours for full charge3

Solar charging—16 hours for full charge•	 3

what’S included

Boost Solar•	

Micro USB Cable•	

USB Adapter•	

Owner's Manual•	

Carabiner•	

bacKup for your bacKup
Simply unsnap the removable battery pack and pop in 
another for unlimited backup power. BoostSolar battery 
packs sold as accessories.

boost solar


